Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Traumatic injuries to the hand represent a large proportion of work presenting to emergency departments and hand surgery units. Injuries to thumbs in particular deserve special attention since they perform fine, dextrous tasks as well as maintain grip. There are two main supporting ligaments traversing the metacarpophalangeal (MCP) joint of the thumb: the ulnar and radial collateral ligaments. Injuries to these ligaments can lead to symptomatic joint instability with subsequent pain, weakness and arthritis if ignored. By enlarge, injury to the ulnar collateral ligament (UCL) is more common than the radial collateral ligament (RCL) accounting for 60--90% of ligamentous collateral injury cases at the MCP joint of the thumb \[[@CR1]\]. This review will outline the relevant clinical anatomy, mechanisms of injury, and treatment options available. This will be used to construct a treatment algorithm for managing injury to these ligaments.

Anatomy and biomechanics {#Sec2}
========================

The thumb MCP joint permits movement predominantly in the plane of flexion and extension; rotation, abduction and adduction are limited when compared to the other digits. The combination of the bony architecture and surrounding soft tissue support confers this increased constraint and stability. Bony stability arises from the wider, flatter metacarpal head as compared to the other digits, and also through the buttress effect of sesamoid bones that are found within the tendinous insertions of the flexor pollicis brevis and the adductor pollicis on either side of the joint \[[@CR2]\].

The soft tissues can be thought to offer both dynamic and static stability. Dynamic stability is provided by the muscles of the thumb whilst the ulnar and radial collateral ligaments supply static stability. Both collateral ligaments are typically 4--8 mm in width, 12--14 mm in length \[[@CR3]--[@CR5]\], and give lateral support and dorsal stability for the proximal phalanx \[[@CR6]\]. The ulnar and radial collateral ligaments arise from the medial and lateral tubercles of the metacarpal condyles respectively, and insert into the base of the proximal phalanx on their respective sides. Both ligaments consist of a proper ligament, and accessory ligament which inserts into the volar plate. Stability in MCP joint flexion is provided by the proper collateral ligaments which become taut with concomitant laxity of the accessory ligaments. Full extension of the joint confers the opposite tensioning of ligaments with stability mainly provided by the accessory ligaments (see Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@CR7]\].Fig. 1The mean locations of the UCL complex which is comprised of the proper ligament (PL) and accessory ligament (AL) (adapted with permission Bean et al. 1999)

It is important to be aware of the differences in the adductor and abductor aponeuroses that sit on either side of the MCP joint. The adductor aponeurosis lies in the volar position on the ulnar side of the joint, whilst the abductor aponeurosis lies in dorsal position on the radial side. Rupture of either collateral ligament will result in the ligament retracting towards its attachment and dorsally, and explains the why a Stener lesion occurs on the ulnar side only as a general rule.

A Stener lesion was first described by Bertil Stener in 1962 \[[@CR8]\]. It refers to interposition of the adductor aponeurosis between the ruptured end of UCL and the site of its attachment on the proximal phalanx. Such interposition prevents healing at its insertion and can thus give rise to chronic instability. Stener's case series described this lesion in 64% of patients who had a complete rupture of the UCL.

Mechanism of injury {#Sec3}
===================

Acute injuries to the UCL occur following sudden, forced abduction movements at the MCP joint while forced adduction will injure the RCL. Repeated abduction or adduction strain will cause a chronic laxity of the respective ligament.

Acute injuries of the UCL have been termed 'Skier's thumb' after reports in skiers \[[@CR9]\] whose thumbs were forced in to abduction and hyperextension against a ski pole or the ground. Chronic laxity injuries of the UCL meanwhile were first described by Campbell \[[@CR10]\] amongst British gamekeepers. He noted that the act of repeatedly breaking rabbits' necks on the ground against the thumb and index finger led to UCL instability; this led to the term 'Gamekeeper's thumb'. Within the literature, these two terms have been interchangeable between acute and chronic injuries though they should ideally be separated and only used in their appropriate context.

The classic presentation of RCL injuries meanwhile is during sporting activity where the thumb is struck by a ball or player, or after a fall on to the radial aspect of the thumb and hand \[[@CR11]\].

Clinical presentation {#Sec4}
=====================

A presenting complaint of pain and swelling at the MCP joint following an appropriate history of trauma or repeated strain should alert the clinician to the possibility of a collateral ligament injury. Patients with chronic injuries frequently mention a history of weakness of pincer grip, holding a pen, grasping objects, unscrewing jar lids, and turning a key or door knob \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\].

Clinical examination may demonstrate bruising, swelling and tenderness at the MCP joint, whilst a torn ligament that has retracted back to its bony attachment is sometimes felt as a distinct mass. A targeted examination is then required to ascertain the severity of the injury such that management can be directed towards either a non-operative or operative route.

Firstly, the metacarpal is stabilised with one hand to provide a support against which the proximal phalanx can pivot. The MCP joint is then flexed to isolate the proper collateral ligament and a varus or valgus strain applied to identify injury to the radial or ulnar collateral ligament, respectively. The amount of flexion required for examination and degree of angulation that indicates a complete tear of the proper collateral ligament varies between authors (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Since measuring angulation without a goniometer, and comparing the expected angulation to the contralateral thumb are both unreliable \[[@CR14]\], we recommend that stress examination demonstrating a firm end-point indicates an incomplete tear \[[@CR15]\] whilst opening of the MCP joint without a firm end point indicates a complete tear. The MCP joint is then fully extended and the same procedure performed with angulation up to the same limits as described now indicative of combined tears of the proper and accessory ligaments. With UCL injuries, testing in extension with findings compatible of a complete tear may be associated with a Stener lesion in over 85% of cases \[[@CR16]\]. A Stener lesion itself might also be palpated as a ligamentous lump sitting outside of the adductor aponeurosis \[[@CR17]\].Table 1A table demonstrating wide variability in different authors' definition of clinical evidence of a complete ligamentous tearStudyCollateral ligamentPosition of thumbDiagnosis of injuryFrank and Dobyns \[[@CR5]\]UCL and RCLNot statedFor UCL: \>45°\
For RCL: \>30° for men, \>25° for women and childrenSmith \[[@CR25]\]UCL and RCLFull flexion and extension\>45° than the normal sideBowers \[[@CR52]\]UCL25° flexion and extension\>20° absolute or \>10° than the normal sidePalmer and Louis \[[@CR53]\]UCLFull flexion\>35° absoluteLouis et al. \[[@CR22]\]UCLFull flexion\>35° absoluteDerkash et al. \[[@CR54]\]UCLNot stated\>45° than the normal sideHintermann et al. \[[@CR23]\]UCLFull flexion\>30° absoluteMusharafieh et al. \[[@CR55]\]UCL30° flexion and extension\>30° than the normal side

Pain when examining can cause apprehension with subsequent tensing of the surrounding muscles; this can lead to a false negative result. In such cases, local anaesthetic can be infiltrated around the site of injury to improve diagnostic accuracy \[[@CR18]\].

Investigations {#Sec5}
==============

Following history and examination, standard PA and lateral radiographs of the thumb should be requested to identify bony avulsion injuries, rule out other fractures and look for associated radiological signs of injury. This includes the PA radiograph showing deviation of the thumb away from the injured side due to the pull of the contralateral collateral ligament (see Figs. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Volar subluxation may be visualised on the lateral radiograph for two reasons. Firstly a functionally deficient collateral ligament can allow the adductor pollicis (which is found on the volar surface) to act as a deforming force in this direction, and secondly because of associated dorsal capsular tears (see Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2PA radiograph of the thumb showing marked radial deviation compatible with a complete tear of the UCLFig. 3PA radiograph of the thumb showing mild ulnar deviation compatible with an incomplete tear of the RCLFig. 4Lateral radiograph of the thumb showing volar subluxation compatible with a complete tear of a collateral ligament at the MCP joint

When a diagnosis is certain, no further investigations are needed and treatment can be initiated. Where the diagnosis is uncertain, stress radiographs have historically been ordered after plain radiographs with angulation of the proximal phalanx suggestive of injury. However, stressing the joint has the potential to propagate any underlying injury and convert a partial tear into a complete tear. Accordingly, when stress radiography is not used and diagnosis is limited by a patient's pain, ultrasound \[[@CR19]\] and MRI \[[@CR20]\] are effective imaging tools for a proper diagnosis especially in cases of unclear clinical situations. They are especially useful for identifying Stener lesions and differentiating between partial and complete which would have implications for treatment. They are both non-invasive and readily available and thus also provide a valuable adjunct medico legally for residents in training who may have little experience of this injury.

Classification {#Sec6}
==============

Ligamentous injuries in general can be divided into three grades depending on the severity of the injury.

Grade I: Also known as a sprain and represents a small, incomplete tear. Tenderness is present over the site of injury but there is no laxity on stress examination.

Grade II: A larger but still incomplete tear with greater pain and swelling over the injured site. Asymmetrical laxity of the joint is present on examination but a firm end point is present.

Grade III: Represents a complete tear of the ligament. There is marked laxity of the joint with no firm end point.

We advocate the use of this simple classification system since it is sufficient and represents a common language for all clinicians to understand. However, it is worth noting that other classification systems are available for UCL injuries although none for RCL injuries.

In 1977, Palmer and Louis \[[@CR21]\] classified UCL injuries into 4 types of injury. Louis et al. \[[@CR22]\] subsequently added a fifth type though this classification has been modified by Hintermann et al. \[[@CR23]\] (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Hintermann et al.'s classification of UCL injuries \[[@CR23]\]TypeInjuryExaminationIUndisplaced fractureStable in flexion (\<30°)IIDisplaced fractureNo special testIIINo fractureStable in flexion (\<30°)IVNo fractureUnstable in flexion (\>30°)VAvulsion fracture of the volar plateStable in flexion

Pechlaner \[[@CR24]\] meanwhile classified the injury into four types though this classification is rarely used (see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Pechlaner's classification of UCL injuries \[[@CR24]\]TypeInjury0Individual fibres are ruptured causing elongation of the ligament but compromise to the continuityIComplete intrasubstance ligament rupture leaving proximal and distal stumpsIIAvulsion of the ligament from either the proximal or distal attachmentsIIIBony avulsion of the ligament from either the proximal or distal attachments

Management {#Sec7}
==========

Once the nature of the injury has been delineated, a decision is needed as to whether non-operative or operative treatment should be employed. Smith \[[@CR25]\] advocated that acute incomplete tears---now termed Grade I or II---are managed non-operatively with surgery indicated:When a Stener lesion is suspectedWhen a displaced avulsion fracture existsIn an acute, grossly unstable jointIn a symptomatic chronic injuryIn cases of volar subluxation seen on radiographs

Hintermann \[[@CR21]\] suggested that for his classification of UCL injuries:Type I injuries require cast immobilisation for 4 weeks.Types III and V injuries require cast immobilisation for 3 weeks.Types II and IV injuries require operative management.

There are instances where the injury does not fall between these two groups and then clinical judgement is needed to decide the best course of action.

Non-operative treatment {#Sec8}
=======================

The mainstay of non-operative treatment is firstly immobilisation of the joint followed by targeted hand therapy. The duration of this immobilisation is a balance between providing enough time to allow the ligaments or an undisplaced fracture to heal and not being immobilised for so long that a joint stiffness ensues.

Most authors suggest that immobilisation is required for 3--6 weeks though up to 12 weeks has been described \[[@CR26]\]. It is not known whether such a prolonged period is associated with better or worse short and long-term outcomes and no studies have compared outcome with immobilisation time.

The choice of immobilisation device is dependent upon local health resources. Specialised functional splints exist that allow flexion and extension of the MCP joint but prevent ulnar and radial deviation of the thumb. They have been shown to be more comfortable for patients when compared against the traditional plaster cast whilst not affecting stability, range of motion, strength, or duration of sick leave \[[@CR27]\]. They are however, more expensive than plaster casts. Our institution immobilises patients for 4 weeks in a plaster cast followed by 2 weeks in a thermoplastic splint. We feel this offers the best compromise between initial joint immobilisation and early, limited range of motion to prevent long-term stiffness.

Operative treatment {#Sec9}
===================

Operative approach and primary repair {#Sec10}
-------------------------------------

Exposure is similar for both the UCL and RCL and the authors' approach is now outlined. An incision measuring 4--5 cm centred over the MCP joint is made. For access to the UCL, the incision is curved toward the dorsoulnar aspect whilst for access to the RCL, it is curved towards the dorsoradial aspect of the joint. Sensory branches of the radial nerve are identified and protected and skin flaps are elevated to demonstrate the extensor hood into which the adductor aponeurosis inserts.

For access to the UCL, an incision is made parallel to the extensor pollicis longus along its ulnar border. The hood mechanism is then retracted to allow direct visualisation of the UCL. A Stener lesion if present, will be seen to lie above the adductor aponeurosis before incision to this layer.

For access to the RCL, the extensor hood is divided between the extensor pollicis longus and brevis tendons. This allows radial reflection of the hood and visualisation of the RCL.

Primary repair of midsubstance tears are repaired end to end using a 3-0 non-absorbable suture. Avulsion injuries require reattachment and bone anchors are now more commonly used than pull-out wires or sutures due to the improved range of motion and pinch strength they offer \[[@CR28]\]. The extensor hood is then closed to achieve maximal stability and functional outcome.

The complications that are most frequently encountered in primary repair of the UCL are neuropraxia (6.5%), stiffness (4%) and chronic regional pain syndrome (1.6%) \[[@CR29]\]. It would be expected that a similar complication rate would occur with repair of the RCL.

Stener lesions {#Sec11}
--------------

The indications for operation have already been outlined and Stener lesions refer to a special type of complete distal UCL tear. In a Stener lesion, as the UCL tears it retracts and comes to lie superficial to the adductor aponeurosis. The interposition maintains separation between the ruptured ends of the ligament thus preventing ligamentous healing. It is this for this reason that Stener lesions should be operatively managed. A RCL Stener-equivalent has been noted when the avulsed distal end of the RCL comes to lie superficial to a well-developed abductor aponeurosis \[[@CR1]\]. This however, is very rare and is suspected only following imaging, direct visualisation at surgery or when conservative measures have failed.

Avulsion fractures {#Sec12}
------------------

Avulsion fractures represent a special class of collateral ligament injury (see Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). They cannot be graded I--III since technically there the ligament is not torn. However, it still deserves mention since fractures can compromise the bone-ligament-bone stabilisation complex and can lead to chronic symptoms. The comparative frequency of UCL injuries compared to RCL injuries means that evidence regarding management of avulsion injuries is based upon findings for the ulnar side only. Avulsion fractures involving the UCL have a non-union rate of 25--60% \[[@CR30], [@CR31]\] and even minimally displaced fractures of \<2 mm can undergo a significant rotational deformity \[[@CR32]\]. Both of these effects can cause painful thumb movements and are arguments for always treating avulsion injuries operatively. However, Sorene and Goodwin \[[@CR31]\] investigated displaced fractures that were stable on examination and found that despite 7% of patients noting pain on thumb movement at least 1 year post-injury, all patients were satisfied. We recommend that only unstable, displaced fractures should be treated operatively whilst undisplaced fractures and stable, displaced fractures should be managed with immobilisation and therapy alone.Fig. 5Radiograph showing a bony avulsion injury

Complete tears {#Sec13}
--------------

Complete ligamentous tears have been discussed in the literature for over 40 years yet management remains controversial. It has been traditionally regarded that complete UCL injuries should be repaired \[[@CR25], [@CR33]\] (due to the high likelihood of a concurrent Stener lesion), while complete RCL injuries should be managed conservatively with immobilisation (since no physical block exists to prevent healing of the two ends of the rupture). There is a however, a recent trend towards operative management of complete RCL injuries whilst one author \[[@CR26]\] suggests that complete UCL injuries could be managed non-operatively.

The argument for the non-operative management approach to UCL injuries is thus: Landsman et al. \[[@CR26]\] splinted all acute, complete ulnar collateral ligaments for 8--12 weeks and reported 85% of their cohort of 40 patients healing without significant instability, arthritis, pain, or stiffness (range of motion within 80% of the contralateral hand). They argued all complete UCL tears should undergo a trial of immobilisation with surgery only needed if symptoms persist.

In contrast, Lane \[[@CR33]\] recommended surgery on all complete ruptures making a comparable cohort of 36 patients. 32 of 36 patients accepted early surgery and it noted that 97% of these patients had a Stener lesion. Of the 4 remaining patients, 2 remained symptomatic and went on to have reconstructive surgery whilst the remaining two were unstable on examination but asymptomatic. It remains unknown whether the unstable asymptomatic patients would go on become symptomatic later. On the basis of Lane's \[[@CR33]\] findings, we also recommend operative management for complete UCL injuries.

Treatment of grade III RCL injuries is controversial. Stener lesion equivalents are extremely rare and theoretically without the risk of soft-tissue interposition, the RCL should heal with immobilisation alone \[[@CR10]\]. However, surgery is increasingly advocated because complete RCL disruption allows the extensor pollicis longus tendon to distract the MCP joint in an ulnar fashion. The RCL can then heal in a lax position giving rise to late symptomatic instability and degenerative joint disease \[[@CR34]\].

Early versus late repair of grade III injuries {#Sec14}
----------------------------------------------

Since some surgeons will favour immobilisation for grade III injuries, it is important to know that surgical options for symptomatic patients will change as a result of a delayed procedure. Primary repair of the ligament has traditionally been recommended for injuries less than 3 weeks old while reconstruction advocated for chronic injuries or where there is at least 3 weeks between injury and surgery \[[@CR25]\]. It is thought that scar tissue formation and degeneration of ligament ends predisposes to a high rate of failure with a delayed direct repair \[[@CR5], [@CR25], [@CR35], [@CR36]\] though this belief is not universal \[[@CR37], [@CR38]\]. The practice of Fairhurst and Hansen \[[@CR37]\] was to inspect the remnants of the UCL and directly repair them unless they thought them to be of poor quality, in which case they performed a reconstruction using the extensor pollicis brevis tendon. They reported only one rupture of their group of 13 patients in a patient who had suffered further injury to their hand. Accordingly, we recommend that late direct repair can be performed for UCL and RCL injuries but only if the injury sites are refreshed and healthy tissue is macroscopically present that will allow healing.

Classification of reconstruction {#Sec15}
--------------------------------

Reconstruction can be classed in one of two ways:Local tissue reconstruction versus free tendon grafting from a distal site.Static versus dynamic reconstruction.

Local tissue reconstruction offers advantages in preserving the blood supply of the reconstructed tissue whilst avoiding a separate incision and partial defunctioning of other structures. Free grafts meanwhile give flexibility in graft placement and prevent local tissue trauma at an already injured site \[[@CR39]\].

Static reconstructive surgery replaces the injured collateral ligament to prevent deviation and is most commonly comprised of tendon grafts; either local or free. Dynamic reconstruction techniques use a local musculotendinous unit to prevent deviation of the phalanx when the thumb is placed under stress \[[@CR40]\].

Dynamic reconstruction {#Sec16}
----------------------

Dynamic reconstruction of the RCL is more widely described than for the UCL which is attributable to the required outcomes of surgery. MCP joint deviation resulting from a RCL injury is less important to pinch and grip function than the UCL injuries. Although dynamic reconstruction is not as stable as static reconstruction, it is technically easier to perform and thus may suffice.

Due to the differing anatomy on each side of the thumb, dynamic reconstruction will be covered separately for RCL and UCL injuries. For UCL injuries, insertion of the extensor indicis proprius tendon into the sagittal fibres of the extensor mechanism ulnar and parallel to the EPL tendon has been described in one patient \[[@CR36]\] whilst another limited study reported satisfactory outcomes with detachment of the extensor pollicis brevis tendon from the dorsal base of the proximal phalanx and inserting it into a drill hole on the ulnar aspect of the base of the proximal phalanx \[[@CR41]\]. Nevasier et al. \[[@CR42]\] and McCue et al. \[[@CR43]\] have both reported favourable results in 31 out of 33 patients with combined adductor pollicis tendon detachment and proximal advancement on the proximal phalanx.

For RCL injuries, the abductor pollicis brevis (APB) has been well documented as a dynamic stabiliser. Both Camp et al. \[[@CR11]\] and Durham et al. \[[@CR12]\] have described advancing the APB tendon though this associated it with pain and loss of motion. More recently, Horch et al. \[[@CR44]\] describe a method of leaving the APB insertion in place but pulling the fibres dorsally to change the vector of the tendon to help recreate the stability conferred by the RCL.

Static reconstruction {#Sec17}
---------------------

The most widely used configurations for static graft reconstruction are a figure of eight configuration (see Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}), a parallel configuration (see Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}), triangular configuration with a proximal apex (see Fig. [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}), and a triangular configuration with a distal apex (see Fig. [9](#Fig9){ref-type="fig"}). The first three of these configurations use a free tendon; palmaris longus is used most commonly. When absent, a portion of the flexor carpi radialis tendon is taken instead. The last configuration as described by Fairhurst and Hansen \[[@CR37]\] to reconstruct the UCL only uses a slip of the extensor pollicis brevis tendon and is an example of a local static reconstruction. Fig. 6Reconstruction with a figure of eight configuration (reproduced with permission Hogan et al. 2005)Fig. 7Reconstruction with a parallel configuration (reproduced with permission Hogan et al. 2005)Fig. 8Reconstruction with a triangular configuration with a proximal apex (reproduced with permission Hogan et al. 2005)Fig. 9Reconstruction with a triangular configuration with a distal apex (reproduced with permission Hogan et al. 2005)

The figure of eight configuration was described by Strandell \[[@CR45]\] who passed free graft through bone tunnels and the sutured the graft to itself. Osterman et al. \[[@CR46]\] however, noted that this technique caused hyperextension laxity and so modified it to create a parallel configuration by suturing the graft to the volar plate. In 1993, Glickel et al. \[[@CR47]\] sought to duplicate the normal anatomy of the UCL; namely a narrow origin with a broad insertion extending dorsal to volar on the ulnar base of the proximal phalanx. Free tendon graft is passed dorsal to volar through a tunnel in the proximal phalanx and both limbs are passed through a single metacarpal tunnel. The free ends of the tendon were originally tied together to make an interference knot but a recent modification involves suturing the knot to the periosteum through a radial incision with the option of further securing of the fix with a bone anchor \[[@CR40]\]. In 2002, Fairhurst and Hansen \[[@CR37]\] described a triangular configuration with a distal apex using a 6 cm length of the extensor pollicis brevis tendon preserving its distal attachment, and thereby eliminating the need for harvesting a free graft. The tendon was routed through a drill hole from radial to ulnar, across the base of the proximal phalanx and exited at the anatomical site of insertion of the ulnar collateral ligament. It was then passed through a drill hole running from the dorsal to the palmar surface of the metacarpal head and then back to its point of emergence from the base of the proximal phalanx.

The question of which configuration in vivo is best has not been compared and evaluated clinically though cadaveric studies show that Glickel et al.'s \[[@CR47]\] triangular configuration with a proximal apex offers the greatest range of motion and stability. Lee et al. \[[@CR48]\] demonstrated that this was the only configuration to restore range of motion in the plane of flexion and extension comparably to the uninjured side. Furthermore, Hogan et al. \[[@CR49]\] demonstrated that whilst no reconstruction could fully replicate the strength of an uninjured UCL, the triangular configuration with a proximal apex using an interference knot fails at a much higher moment than the other configurations thereby providing the strongest reconstruction.

With respect specifically to RCL reconstruction, the triangular configuration with a proximal apex has been shown to have comparable outcomes on joint motion and stability at the MCP joint, grip and pinch strength as early repair of the ligament \[[@CR13]\].

Wong et al. \[[@CR50]\] have recently suggested using a bone-periosteum-bone (BPB) graft as an alternative to the traditional use of tendon. In seven patients with chronic UCL instability, they excised the capsular and ligamentous remnants and burred the bone to a depth of 8 mm. A BPB graft was harvested from the iliac crest and the bone blocks were fixed to the burred sites with the periosteum crossing the joint to replicate the UCL. The results are definitely encouraging though use in a larger cohort is needed before being universally advocated. Pending this, we recommend static reconstruction with a triangular configuration with a proximal apex as the most appropriate means of reconstruction of the UCL and RCL due to the restoration in function it is likely to confer.

Degenerative joint disease {#Sec18}
==========================

Evidence of MCP joint degeneration noted radiographically or intra-operatively will likely limit any anticipated improvement by repairing or reconstructing a MCP collateral ligament. In these instances, fusion of the MTP joint has been advocated \[[@CR38], [@CR42], [@CR51]\] though it is the authors' opinion that securely fastened joint arthroplasty offers a viable alternative.

Treatment algorithm {#Sec19}
===================

On the basis of the current literature, it is our opinion that RCL and UCL injuries can be managed in a similar manner according to the treatment algorithm outlined in Fig. [10](#Fig10){ref-type="fig"}. We believe static reconstruction to offer advantages over dynamic options, and the use of a triangular configuration with proximal apex is advocated.Fig. 10Treatment algorithm

Conclusions {#Sec20}
===========

Instability at the MCP joint arises can arise after an acute, forced injury or following repeated trauma. History, examination and plain radiographs form the basis of a treatment algorithm that can be used for both UCL and RCL injuries. Accurate and effective management is important to prevent long-term morbidity and restore function.
